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1897 ;6ycars. (Fiied lotiî June, 1897.)
(li,.-t.The coninatitin of a vylindricai case A, having

a tixed iîead A2, ami reinvable head A'i the shaft E, riveted to the
fixed head A2, co>itaiiiing longitudinal grooves El and E2 , corres-
îseidiiîg to the nuinler oif teeti or steps of the moveinent of the
wheei nimls-r wvhùes F, siil>lsrte(i tlîeieon, ixiade of sheet inietal
havîng interiiai gear tiee(ti, F',' and a ]'rojecting hub F2, with siot
F'1, and pIrojection l'1 to the reat ;a spîring G with tooth Cr project-
ing inte said sint to contact with the s)iaft and out te enîgage the
gear teeth FI of tho iiext higher ;an in Lernai geai wiîeei 1), consist-
iîîg of a ring with perforations revolubie on shaft E ;an external
gear wheei C 1 on shnft C, înesliing wvitii a lîiiîting tooth gear with
wlwel 1), carrying said wheei CI, and an actuatîîîg star wiîeei B
revoluble on the shaf t, w'ith a ratchet for engaging the saine; a
spring 1)î surrounding tie gear 1), liaviilg ant ootwardiy-projecting
tootli D'2 a, projecting teoth C2 on gear Ci, te lift the gear tooth
ni) aîîd engage the first nuiiber wiîeei to actmiate tie sanie a single
steli, ail co-actiiîg substantiaiiy as (ieseribed for the purpose

spcfe.211d. In a cycloieter or register inechanismn, the combina-
ti(n of at casing ; a shaf t containing longituîdinîal grooves correspond-
ing to the steps of the inoveinlent, one of wvhich grooves; is shliow;
nuniher wvheeis containing internai gear teeth nîounted rtvoiubly on
sait] shaft; a surin g wvith ait inwardiy-projectiîîg tooth to engage in
the grooves of the shaf t, and an outwardly-proj.ctiuîg tooth te engage
the next nuinher wheei %viien passing the shalIov depression carried
by each of the iowver said mîiiber wheeis ; and means for actuating
the lower nunîber wheels, for the puirpose specified. 3rd. In a
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cycloîneter or rý,gister mechanism, the combination of a shaf t con-
taining longitudinal, ct>ntinuous cam-grooves ; gear number wheels
mounted thereon; a radially-movable tooth carried by each of the
lower number wheels, and guided by the cam-grooves to engage the
next higher number wheels at inervals of its rotation to operate the
samne, for the purpose specified. 4th. In a cyclometer or reeister
mechanisin, the coinbination of atfixed shaft E, c-ontaining longitudi-
nal eanm-grooveýs El, sheet metal nunîher wheels having internai
geais and projecting hubs F2 ; a spring G on said 1mb with one
end projecting within the hub and the other without, co-acting as
specitied. 5th. In a cyclometer or register mechanism, the combi-
nation of a fixed shaft containing longitudinal cam-grooves; number
wheels mounted thereon containing internai gear teeth; a spring
with an outwardly and an inwardly-projecting tooth carried by each
of the lower înuiber wheels in contact with said shaft to serve as a
brake, and te actuate the next higher wheel of the series, for the
purpose specitied. 6th. In a cyclometer or register mechanismn, the
cornl)ination of a fixed shaf t containing continuous, longitudinal
cain-grooves ; gear mnmber wheels mounted thereon ; a spring wvith a
tooth thereon carried by each of the lower wheels to be actuated by
the cam-grooves to engage at intervals of its rotation the next hieher
wheel, for the purpose specified. 7th. In a cyclometer or register
mechanism, the coinbination of a fixed shaft with cams f orîned
therein; gear number wheels minounted on said shaft; a movable
tooth carried by each of the lower number wheels to be actuated by
the cam, of the shaft, to actuate at intervals of its rotation the next
higher nuinber wheel. 8tb. In a cycloineter or register mechanism,
the comibination of a fixed shaft; number wheels carried by said
slîaft; an internai gear consisting of a p-erforated ring carried on
said shnft; a spring eniibracing te sanie and covering one of the
perforations, a tooth on said spring to engage the lowest nuinher
wheel norially out of engagement therewith:; ant external gpar
wheel carried on a pivot or shaf t on the end of the main shaft
ineshing therewith, having a projecting tooth to raise the spring and

cause the tooth to engage the number wheel at intervais of its rota-
tion, for the purpose specified. 9th. In a cyclometer or register
inechanisîn, the combination of an internai gear ; an external gear,

having projecting hunting tooth ; a tooth on a suitable spring
crrried by th e internai gear to b. actuated by the Îîrojecting tooth
at intervals of its rotation We actuate the number wheel, as specified.
lOth. In a cyciometer or register mechanism, the combination of a
series of numnber wheels, iîaving internai gear teeth ; a movabie
tooth carried by each of the iower noinher wheels ; a shaft to support
said nuinher wheeis, containing cani depressions therein of sufficient
depth to aiiow the inovaffie tooth on each iower wheei to pass the
gear teeth upon the next higher numnber wheei, except at transfer-
ring points, where each said inovaide tooth is carried to engage with
and artuate the nuinher wheel adjacent therete ; and means for
retainiîîg the said miovabie teeth in contact with said shaft. llth.
In a cyclineter or registering nîechanisnî, the combination of a
series of geared number wheeis ; a movabie tooth carried by each of
the lower nuomber of wheels ; a cani-formed shaft to support said
nuînber wheeis, and guide said movable teeth past the gear teeth of
said number wheels ;except at transferring points where said înov-
able teeth engage with and actuate the number wheels adjacent
therewith, and nîeaîîs of retaining said niovabie teeth in contact
with said cam-formed shaft. l2th. In a cyclimeter or register
niechanismn, the combination of a series oif geared nuîmber wheels ; a
inovable tooth carried by each iower nuînber wheei ; a camr for each
iower number wheel1, containing depressions te guide the mnovabie
tooth tiiereof past tLîe gear teeth of the next higher number, except
at transferring points where said inovahie teeth engage and actuate
the higher îîumnber of wheeis adjacent thereto ; means of retaining
the morvabie teeth in contact with their respective cams, for the
pulrpose specified. l3th. In a cyclomneter or register mechanism,


